
neroni-style sm 100/ lg 190
scrambled eggs, braised bacon, roasted fingerling potatoes,  
toasted country bread

rose breakfast burrito sm 90/ lg 175
scrambled eggs, cheddar, braised bacon,  
peanut poblano mole, avocado, potatoes (cut in half)

chorizo scramble  sm 90/ lg 175
house made chorizo, scrambled eggs, smoked cheddar,  
fried potatoes, country bread

french toast  sm 48/ lg 92
whipped creme fraiche, maple syrup
(requires reheating)

gold’s standard  sm 90/ lg 175
scrambled egg whites, braised greens, baby yams,  
shaved turkey breast, avocado

grain bowl  sm 90/ lg 175
heirloom grains, roasted cipollini onions, parsnip,  
delicata squash, sunchoke, shaved brussels sprouts, dates,  
hazlenut, meyer lemon vinaigrette, spiced granola

seasonal quiche  90
butternut squash, leeks, toma (serves 10)

fruit and yogurt parfait 6
seasonal fruit, house granola, greek yogurt (serves 1)

over night oats 8
strawberry, almonds (serves 1)

roasted turkey sandwich 72
seeded country bread, cheddar, tomato, mayo  
(12 half sandwiches)

the italian 72
italian deli meats, cabbage, tomato, oregano vinaigrette            
(12 half sandwiches)

hearth roasted chicken 45/ 90
5 servings, 10 servings

hearth roasted salmon 65/ 130
5 servings, 10 servings

roman margherita pizza 40/ 75
6 servings, 12 servings 
(requires reheating)

almond butter and jam 40
raspberry jam, tarragon salt

avocado toast 60
pistachio, pickled fresno chiles, herbs

salmon tartine 65
smoked salmon, hard boiled egg, avocado, farmer’s cheese, 
capers

seasonal burrata 45

chicken liver toast 65

kale salad sm 40/ lg 75
black kale, pine nuts, red onion, parmesan, pickled raisins,     
croutons, mint

farmers market greens sm 40/ lg 75
market greens, cherry tomato, red onion, avocado,  
green goddess dressing 

caesar salad sm 40/ lg 75
little gems, larry’s cherry tomatoes, classic dressing

brussels sprouts sm 40/ lg 75
cranberries, walnut, maple vinaigrette 

beet salad sm 40/ lg 75
pomegranate, arugula, goat cheese, balsamic dressing

smoked roasted cauliflower sm 40/ lg 75
dill puree, black garlic vinaigrette, crispy grains

roasted carrots sm 40/ lg 75
feta, cilantro, parsley, preserved lemon vinaigrette 

broccollini sm 40/ lg 75
sesame, tahini dresssing

*small serving 6-8 / large serving 12-15*

*small serving 6-8 / large serving 12-15*

(by the pint)

*served with lavash or naan bread*

*small serving 6-8 / large serving 12-15*

*toasts by the half dozen*

carrot, beet or pea hummus 18
crudite (choose 1)

aleppo pepper and feta 18

olive tapenade 18

baba ganoush 18

rich man’s plate 65
smoked salmon, smoked trout, caviar cream cheese

*soups by the quart*

cauliflower 45
brioche crouton, cauliflower jardiniere, tarragon

curry broccoli 45
shallots, coconut milk, fried broccoflower, pistachios

pea and pistachio 45
snap pea salad, mint, tendrils

gazpacho 45
seasonal vegetable puree, fennel, tomato, garlic, basil pesto,
olive oil

tortilla 50
creme fraiche, avocado

chickpea meatball 50
braised kale, parmesan, stewed tomato

market fruit  sm 40/ lg 80
assortment of fresh farmers market fruit

cheese sm 75/ lg 150
American farmstead cheeses, dried fruit, nuts, crostini

charcuterie sm 90/ lg 180
house-cured & imported meats, pickled veggies, mustard, crosti-
ni

antipasti sm 90/ lg 180
house-cured & imported meats, local cheeses, pickled veggies, 
crostini

zorba’s  sm 75/ lg 150
carrot hummus, baba ganoush, tzatziki, roasted veggies, naan

smoked fish  sm 75/ lg 150
pastrami lox, smoked salmon, smoked trout, capers, red onion,  
hard boiled egg, chive creme fraiche, bagels



classic baguette 4

polenta loaf 8

country bread 8

olive bread 8

danish rye loaf 15

banana bread 25 

banana cream pie 35

apple spice cake 26.5

lemon hazlenut tart 42

pastry basket 50
croissants, vanilla swirls, brioche a la creme, scones

bagel 50
plain, sesame, cereal, cream cheese, seasonal jam

cookie platter 45
6 classic chocolate chip, 6 rye snickerdoodle

classic croissant 42

ham and cheese croissant 51

pain au chocolat 51

chocolate almond croissant 48

kouign amann 54

cinnamon raisin muffin 48

cranberry orange scone 36

sticky bun doughnut 36

beignet 36

brioche a la creme 42

cardamon bun 36

HOT
coffee 54
96 oz, creamers, sweeteners, stirrers

assorted seasonal tea bags 60
hot water, milk, stirrers, creamers, sweetener

COLD
black iced tea 18
32 oz

peppermint melon iced tea 18
32 oz

hibiscus iced teas 18
32 oz

lemonade 18
32 oz

sparkling water 9
25 oz

mexican coke 3.5

mexican sprite 4

FRESH SQUEEZED DAILY
orange juice 24

32 oz 
grapefruit juice 24
32 oz

*cold drinks include cups, lids, and straws*

Full Service Catering & Events

Our events department can assist with 
florals, staffing, rentals, entertainment and 
more. Interested in our mobile pizza oven? 

Inquire today to learn how to bring The Rose 
to your door.


